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Information on the entire genome of TT virus (TTV) has been scarce. The circular ssDNA genome of a variant (isolate name
SANBAN) that we sequenced was only 56.7% homologous to the prototype isolate (TA278), with even lower homology at the
amino acid level: 34.2% for ORF1 and 39.7% for ORF2. Regarding the ORF1, SANBAN was only very distantly related to the
six major TTV genotypes reported to date. In partial ORF2 sequences determined on 44 isolates taken together, TTV has a
broad range of genetic diversity and the SANBAN isolate may represent a new TTV-like viral species or genus and not merely
a genotype of TTV. © 1999 Academic Press
Key Words: TT virus (TTV); chicken anemia virus (CAV); chicken infectious anemia virus, (CIAV); Circoviridae; Circinoviridae;
single-stranded circular DNA virus; genetic diversity.
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cTT virus (TTV), initially reported by Nishizawa et al. (1)
s a possible cause of posttransfusion hepatitis, is now
nown to be a common virus in humans: its prevalence
n the general population is quite high (2, 3). The single-
tranded DNA genome of TTV was sequenced by Oka-
oto et al. (4) almost entirely on the prototype isolate
A278 (encompassing 3739 nucleotides, database Ac-
ession No. AB008394) and was temporarily believed to
e a linear DNA. However, recent studies by Mushahwar
t al. (5) with the GH1 isolate and Miyata et al. (6) with the
A278 isolate (AB017911) have identified a GC-rich “miss-
ng link” of about 100 nucleotides (nt) that completes the
TV genome as a closed circular DNA with a length of
852 nt. Mushahwar et al. (5) also proposed that TTV is
member of a new viral family tentatively named the
ircinoviridae. Although many studies have indicated a
igh degree of genetic diversity of TTV, all of these
tudies dealt with partial sequences within the ORF1. To
nable an entire genome comparison, we determined
he full-length nucleotide sequence of an isolate (SAN-
AN) from a human serum that was TTV DNA-negative
y the prototype PCR system (4) but positive by a new
CR system capable of detecting TTV DNA with wider
overage (2).
1 The nucleotide sequences reported in this paper will appear in the
DBJ/GenBank/EMBL databases under Accession Nos. AB025946
complete genome of the SANBAN isolate) and AB024341 through
B024384 (partial ORF2 sequences for the other 44 isolates).
2 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
rressed. Fax 181-3-3764-8992.
17The SANBAN isolate was sequenced by merging two
verlapping PCR amplicons, one of which was obtained
ith inverse PCR. Being composed of 3808 nt, SANBAN
as shorter by 44 nt than the previously sequenced
ull-length isolates TA278 (4) and GH1 (5). The complete
equence of TA278 was available from the database by
ssembling AB008394 (3739 nt) (4) and AB017911 (1000
t including the 113-nt missing link) (6), whereas that for
H1 (AF122913) (5) remains unavailable from the data-
ase at this writing. Thus, here we could show the
omparison of the entire genome only between SANBAN
nd TA278 (Fig. 1). The genetic organization of the ge-
ome was similar in the two isolates: two open reading
rames (ORF1 and ORF2) were sandwiched by the motifs
f TATA box and polyadenylation signal, and a GC-rich
hort stretch resided at the midst of the untranslated
egion. No other ORFs longer than 300 nt and common to
ANBAN and TA278 were found. The overall nucleotide
equence identity between the two isolates was 56.7%,
ignificantly lower than that (93%) between TA278 and
H1 (5). Interestingly, the nucleotide sequence identity
as relatively higher in the untranslated region (73.0%)
han in the translated region (52.2%).
The poor homology between SANBAN and TA278 be-
ame more evident when amino acid (aa) sequences
redicted from the ORFs were compared. With respect to
he ORF1, SANBAN was shorter by 25 aa and exhibited
nly 34.2% identity to TA278. Despite the poor homology
ver the entire ORF1 protein, its N-terminus possessed a
ommon feature between SANBAN and TA278: arginine-
ichness. Of note, as indicated previously (5, 7), the ORF1
0042-6822/99 $30.00
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18 RAPID COMMUNICATIONrotein of chicken anemia virus (CAV) of the family Cir-
oviridae also contains an arginine-rich region at its
-terminus. Mushahwar et al. (5) discussed previously
hether the ORF1 protein of TTV is a Rep protein that
atalyzes rolling circle replication and described sup-
ortive evidence that TTV ORF1 contains two of the four
onserved Rep protein motifs that had been proposed by
iagro et al. (8). Our SANBAN isolate, however, did not
ossess such motifs in its ORF1: the motifs 1 (FTL) and
(YXXK) found in TA278 and GH1 were degenerated to
SL and YKFY, respectively, in the SANBAN isolate. An-
ther difference in the ORF1 protein was pertinent to the
sparagine-linked glycosylation motif (N [^P] [TS] [^P]),
hich could be found at four sites in a clustered manner
n the isolates whose entire ORF1 has been sequenced
7). The SANBAN isolate did not possess this motif at the
orresponding sites, but instead, had only two such motif
ites far downstream (Fig. 2a). Such a difference in the
lycosylation pattern would result in considerable differ-
nces in the antigenicity and other biological properties
f the ORF1-encoded protein. To compare the SANBAN
solate with a much wider range of TTV isolates, a phy-
ogenetic tree was constructed on a 185-nt sequence
ithin the N22 region from 66 database-derived isolates
nd the SANBAN isolate by referring to the G1–G6 clas-
ification system reported by Tanaka et al. (9). As shown
n Fig. 2b, SANBAN and a few other isolates were only
FIG. 1. Nucleotide sequence comparison between the isolates SAN
dentity (broken line) was calculated with 50-nt sliding windows, and am
ith 20-aa windows. The position of the ORF2-ATG codon, common toery distantly related to the vast majority of TTV isolates co far reported. Thus, as far as the ORF1 is concerned,
he SANBAN isolate represents at least an extremely
istant genetic group of TTV or may represent a distinct
iral species.
ORF2 was even harder to compare because the initi-
tion site was apparently different between the two iso-
ates, whereas the termination site was shared in com-
on. Namely, the first ATG codon for the ORF2 in the
ANBAN isolate resided far downstream from that in
A278, giving rise to a substantial difference in the size
f the possible translation products: 163 aa for SANBAN
s 202 aa for TA278. However, the two isolates had,
ownstream from the first ATG codon in each, a common
TG that could yield 152- and 150-aa proteins in SANBAN
nd TA278, respectively, and this ORF2 protein exhibited
9.7% identity between the two isolates. Partial ORF2
equences obtained from 44 other isolates examined in
his study and 2 reported isolates indicated that this
ommon ATG was conserved by all and that the ORF2
as 59-truncated in some isolates by the presence of
top codons (Fig. 3a). Of note, there was a highly con-
erved 91-nt sequence, upstream from the common ATG,
hat contained Sp1 and Cap site motifs.
The ORF2 protein starting with the common ATG
howed a great degree of heterogeneity (Fig. 3b). Inter-
stingly, however, the ORF2 protein deduced from the 2
omplete and 46 partial sequences examined here had a
nd TA278 over the entire genome. Percentage nucleotide sequence
id sequence identity for ORF1 and ORF2 (vertical bars) was calculated
TTV isolates so far examined, is indicated by an asterisk.BAN a
ino aconserved motif, W-X7-H-X3-C-X1-C-X5-H, which was
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19RAPID COMMUNICATIONlso conserved by the ORF2 protein of CAV at amino acid
ositions 83–103 (Fig. 3b). In addition to the 5 amino
cids within the conserved motif, there were several
ore amino acids shared by CAV and individual TTV
solates: for example, the SANBAN isolate had a se-
uence of W Y E A C F R A H A G S C G C G N F I A H,
0 of which (underlined, 48%) were found also in CAV at
orresponding positions. We and others reported previ-
FIG. 2. Comparison of the ORF1. (a) Alignment of a part of the ORF1
N [^P] [TS] [^P]) are indicated by shaded boxes. Only genotype 1 T
enotypes covering this region were unavailable from the databases
eighbor-joining method. The G1–G6 classification system is accordin
, AB008394(TA278); 2, AB011489; 3, AB011486; 4, AB011487; 5, AB021
F072739; 12, AF072745; 13, AF072741; 14, AF072742; 15, AF078115;
F072748; 22, AB021798; 23, AF072749; 24, AB011488; 25, AB017769;
B021820; 32, AB021816; 33, AB018960; 34, AB016935; 35, AB021808;
B021800; 42, AB021799; 43, AF079540; 44, AB017770; 45, AB021819;
B021802; 52, AB021810; 53, AB021818; 54, AB021813; 55, AB021807;
B017886; 62, AB017888; 63, AB021812; 64, AB021797; 65, AB021805; ausly that the ORF1 proteins of TTV and CAV were commonly arginine-rich at their N-terminus (5, 7). The
resent finding that a resemblance between TTV (or a
TV-like virus) and CAV exists in still another ORF offers
urther support for phylogenetic relatedness between the
wo viruses.
The highest nucleotide sequence homology between
ANBAN and TA278 was observed in a region just down-
tream of the polyadenylation signal (Fig. 1). More pre-
acid sequence. The sites for the asparagine-linked glycosylation motif
uence (AB011487–011491) (7) is listed here, because those of other
ylogenetic tree on a 185-nt sequence within the N22 region by the
naka et al. (9). Accession numbers for the 66 isolates are as follows:
AB021817; 7, AB021809; 8, AF055897; 9, AF072746; 10, AF072744; 11,
78114; 17, AF079537; 18, AF072743; 19, AF072738; 20, AF072747; 21,
011493; 27, AB011494; 28, AB011491; 29, AB011490; 30, AB018938; 31,
79543; 37, AF079542; 38, AB021803; 39, AF079541; 40, AB021815; 41,
79539; 47, AB021811; 48, AB021796; 49, AF079538; 50, AB021814; 51,
21795; 57, AB021801; 58, AB017771; 59, AB018961; 60, AB017887; 61,
AB021804.amino
TV seq
. (b) Ph
g to Ta
806; 6,
16, AF0
26, AB
36, AF0
46, AF0
56, AB0isely, nt 3149–3256 of SANBAN and nt 3175–3282 of
T
c
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20 RAPID COMMUNICATIONA278 were completely identical. Since this 108-nt region
ontained a sequence that might take the form of stem-
oop structures, we examined other isolates to see
FIG. 3. Comparison of the ORF2. (a) Alignment of a part of the ORF2
as common to all the isolates examined. In-frame stop codons were
RF2, starting with the common ATG. Amino acids within the CAV-like d
hose common to all the TTV isolates are indicated by asterisks. Boxed s
ill appear in DDBJ under Accession Nos. AB025946 (SANBAN) and Ahether the secondary structure predicted from SAN- fAN and TA278 was one of the conserved characteris-
ics of TTV or TTV-like viruses. We found that the 108-nt
equence was well conserved by other isolates except
tide sequence containing a highly conserved region and an ATG that
ed by shaded boxes. (b) Alignment of the amino acid sequence of the
that were also found in the CAV’s ORF2 (D31965) (13) are shaded, and
ces are available from database, and the others, analyzed in this study,
41 through AB024384 (the other 44 isolates).nucleo
indicat
omain
equenor isolate KC002-39, in which several mutations were
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21RAPID COMMUNICATIONound. Interestingly, however, most of the mutations ob-
erved in KC002-39 were “covariant mutations” that could
aintain the base-pairings necessary for the secondary
tructure as depicted in Fig. 4. The GC-rich stretch at the
idst of untranslated region (“GC tract” in Fig. 1) was
nother candidate site for stem-loop structures. Indeed,
oth of the SANBAN’s and TA278’s GC-rich stretches
ould form stem-loop structures if analyzed individually,
ut the structures differed significantly between the two
solates. It is known that the Circoviridae viruses also
ave a stem-loop structure with a conserved nonanucle-
tide motif (10), but this motif was not found in the TTV
enomes analyzed here.
The degree of singularity of SANBAN, compared to the
rototype TTV isolate and known genotypes of TTV (Fig.
), may allow one to argue that SANBAN should belong
o a new viral species, not to the species to which TA278
FIG. 4. Secondary structure predicted from the untranslated region
enomic (antisense) strand. The area bordered by arrows corresponds
ndicate covariant mutations that were observed in the KC002-39 isoland most other TTV isolates belong. This argument may lurther be supported by the fact that the amino acid
equence identity between SANBAN and TA278 was
ess than 40% in both ORF1 and ORF2, whereas that of
he polyprotein of GB virus-A (GBV-A) and GB virus-C
GBV-C), representing two different viral species or even
eparate genera of the family Flaviviridae, was 48% (11).
owever, much closer examples could be retrieved from
deno-associated viruses (AAV) of the family Parvoviri-
ae, which, like TTV, are ssDNA viruses and very com-
only infect humans (and other primates) almost without
ny symptoms. According to Bantel-Schaal et al. (12), the
AV type 5 (AAV5) genome showed a 54–56% homology
o AAV2, AAV3B, AAV4, and AAV6 at the nucleotide level
nd 51–59% at the amino acid level. The nucleotide
equence identity between SANBAN and TA278 (56.7%)
as comparable to that between AAV5 and other AAVs,
ut the homology at the amino acid level was much
ownstream of the polyadenylation signal. Analysis was done on the
153–3251 of SANBAN (or nt 3179–3277 of TA278). Circled nucleotides
tion is indicated by an asterisk., just d
to nt 3ower in the former than in the latter. Thus, the phyloge-
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22 RAPID COMMUNICATIONetic distance between SANBAN and TA278 seems to
ave reached a level calling for a decision by the ICTV. In
ny case, to know further the relationship of SANBAN vs
A278, or more provisionally TTV-like virus(es) vs original
TV, more isolates of each group will be needed to be
equenced over the entire genome.
Finally, the present study indicated a great degree of
enetic diversity for a group of viruses represented by
TV. This group of viruses, commonly infecting humans
lmost without any symptoms, has had most likely a long
istory of evolution and adaptation to humans. Other-
ise, the diversity of this kind and the apparent non-
athogenicity cannot be explained.
Materials and methods used in this study are as fol-
ows, in brief. The SANBAN isolate was derived from
erum of a healthy Japanese blood donor. Two overlap-
ing amplicons (depicted in Fig. 1) were then obtained by
ested PCR: amplicon-1 with Taq Z (TaKaRa) and primers
855 (external sense, 59-GTCAAGGGGCAATTCGGG-
TC-39, nt 204–224) (nt positions correspond to those of
A278 if not specified otherwise hereafter), T10 (internal
ense, 59-CGGGCTATGGGCAAGGCTCT-39, nt 234–253),
44as (internal antisense, 59-TAAAATGGCGGCTGTGA-
GTC-39, nt 3484–3464), and DR3as (external antisense,
9-CCTCCACGTGACTTGTGACGT-39, nt 3604–3584); and
mplicon-2 by inverse PCR with LA Taq (TaKaRa) and
rimers DR1 (external sense, 59-CTACGCCTTCGGCT-
CGCGCG-39, nt 3190–3210), T55 (internal sense,
9-CGAAAGTGAGTGGGGCCAGAC-39, nt 3337–3357),
61as (internal antisense, 59-CATAGCCCTGCGAGGCGC-
TG-39, nt 355–335 of the SANBAN isolate), and T60as
external antisense, 59-TACCGGGGGACGCCAGCTCAT-
9, nt 373–353 of the SANBAN isolate). Partial ORF2
ucleotide sequences of 44 isolates (Fig. 3) were ob-
ained from sera from Japanese blood donors and liver
isease patients by nested or heminested PCR with Ex
aq (TaKaRa) or Taq Gold (Perkin–Elmer) using combi-
ations of the following primers: T801 (sense, 59-GC-
ACGTCACTAACCACGTG-39, nt 6–25) (2); T1 (sense, 59-
GTGCACTTCCGAATGGCTG-39, nt 94–113); T2 (sense,
9-GAGTTTTCCACGCCCGTCCG-39, nt 113–132); T3 (anti-
ense, 59-TCTGGCGCAGCCGGGAGAGC-39, nt 567–548);
4 (antisense, 59-CGCCACCAGCCATAGGCCAT-39, nt
08–589); T12 (antisense, 59-TATCTCCTCCTCCACCT-
CC-39, nt 752–733); and T21 (antisense, 59-CGCCAC-
AGCACCAGGCCAT-39, nt 608–589). The 39 untranslated
egion sequence of the KC002-39 isolate (Fig. 4) was
btained from a Japanese blood donor by nested PCR
ith Taq Z (TaKaRa) and primers T15* (external sense,
9-GAACAAAACTGGTTTGAGTC-39), T16* (internal sense,
9-CTTTAACTATCTGCCTACTG-39) (*T15 and T16 were
esigned on the ORF2 sequence of the KC002 isolate
btained by the PCR described above), T44as (described
bove), and T43as (external antisense, 59-CACAACCTT-
GACCCGGAAGA-39, nt 3580–3560). Genetic analysesncluding construction of a phylogenetic tree and pre-iction of secondary structure of TTV DNA were per-
ormed using GENETYX-MAC version 8.0 (Software
evelopment).
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